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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

Seo Pago 8, NSW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ad.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOB RENT.

HOUSE On Vineyard St.

HOTJ8B On Dutch at Walklkl..

OFFICES In Walty Dulldlng.

WAKBHOU8ES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

TmprOTed and Unimproved Proper

tt.
Houki In all parti ot the City.

13I8110P & CO.,
Merchant Street

MONEY TO LOAN.
SToney to loan on first mortRaKcs on

Improved real estate, miw inieresi.
Any amount. V U. II. Strauch. Heul
Estate and Financial Agt., No. "t S.
King St.. Walty UldK. 3295-l-

I "
TO LET.

.Furnished room, good locality, suitable
for housekeeping or 2 gentlemen. At
763 Beretanla St. 3270-l-

Ccttagee In Cbrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong KwsJ, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071--

Cheapest, coolest furnished rooms fu

city. Helen's Court, Adams lane.
3222-t- t

rwly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard 8L 2728-t- f

'For Sate" cards at Bulletin.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from 32 to (3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
King. Mattnakea St; P. O. box 820.
Telerbono Main 39G.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Bhop, nil Fort uc

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Ucmura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes employees. S20 King St.

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 637 Beretanla St.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
i -

For house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Offlco,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

3160-t- t

LOCKSMITH.

8ee Hastings for repair of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union drill

Go and see Wong Kau for lock, gun- -

j. smith and general repairing. Nun-ijn-u

tttw. Merchant and King Sti.
3278-l-

MUSIC,

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to the piano warerooms
of L. E. Thayer & Co., 168 Hotel SL.
opposite Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teachor; S3 month (8 fusions) ;

eneclal attention to ndult beglnnorn,
AddrexB Music, this office. 3290-t- f

'

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

The Lunch
that suits everyone's taste Is the one
eerved by the

Royal Annex
OPP. POLICE STATION.

O. FARIA
I 18 MAKING A WOOLEN TWO-PIEC-

8UIT FOR

$14.50
HOTEL opp. BISHOP 8TREET.

3222tf

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary ot
the news of the day. For $1 a year.

Blank bookc of all sorts, ledgers
tc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub.

Ilshlng Company.

(TRUNKS
HATS
AND
CA,8
Je FORT ST., I. O, O. F. Bldg. & 151

FOR

Ileef cattle for sale at Ka- -

wtiVil huku Hanch, Kau, Ha-
waii. 3212 tf

ideal country home at Manoa Valley,
surrounded by river; good bathing;
Or. cottage, barn, lawn, roses, fruit
trees, nr. car line. I "gain. AfP'
1 SL'tKing St., Dldg. 329Gtl,

Flno corner lot !n Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental tree
and all Improvement. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this office.

1000 Iltndnens cards, 12.00, Al material
nnil workmanship. Mercontllo Gen
eral 1'rlnters and Binders, Merchant
nml Alakea. 3298-3- 1

Pure Plymouth Hock eggs, and young
rhtrkrns ono month old. Apply
Farm Cornn. King and McCully
streets. 329Ctf

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkt.
Address 11. S. It, Uulletln.

(lool gontlo milch cow. Address K..
Iliilh'lln. 3297-l-

L08I .

On Rapid Transit car between Wal-

klkt Turn and Walklkl. nn Aloha
Temple fez. Finder return to this
office for reword 3271-t- f

WANTED.
Small, neatly furnished cottage. Ad-

dress S., Uulletln, 3295-l-

TO LET.
umished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell. 2663

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish
lng. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON.

EDWARD ARMITAQE, M. D., PHY-
SICIAN AND SURGEON. HOTEL
8TREET. OFFICE HOURS: 8 TO 11

A. M.; 3 TO 5 P. M.; 7 TO 8 IN EVEN-
ING; SUNDAYS, 0 TO 10 A. M

3280-3-

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR

3252-t- t

VETERINARY 8URQEON

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. 8.,
777 KING 8T. TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLIN8, ATTORNEY AND
COUN8ELLOR-AT-LAW- , 502 8TAN- -
GENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MelNERNY BUILDING.

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J
Carlo Fawn o Hotel and Union.

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting. All work guaranteed.
Uuos Bros., Union above Hotel St.

32131m

Fine Fire Wood
0 FOR SALE o

I now have the ties of the Pacific
Heights Railroad, originally for sale by
Lord &. Delser. These ties will make
fine firewood.

A. C. MONTGOMERY

YARD, corner QUEEN & MILILANI.

Worth Knowing
That all men' palates are pleased

with the fare served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
ICornrr HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8

PAJAMA8
AND
NIGHT 8HIRT8

I3UIT CA8E8
HOTEL BT., opposite YOUNQ HoteL

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
8HIRT8
AND
UNDERWEAR

SALE.

tfsra'pafl&wwff 'Jfr " W 3J f ' F i.t"t rJF.
r-- y t v
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1IUI1IUI COUNTED OUT

Dick Sullivan demonstrated Satur-
day night that ho Is on of the cleverest,

headiest and craftiest ring generals

that has ever entered a local ring. n

his few years at the gamo ha
proved t0 the fight fans that ho Is a

8htcr of class and from the way ho... . .ah u. iulhui tlle local pride.
this 'Frisco younirstcr made a hit.

It was the consensus ot opinion o

this fight that Hulhul would win
in a walk and odds were freely wagered
on this opinion. Although Sullivan
came with little ot no reputation he
now has tlio confidence of the public
to whom ho demonstrated that tlio unl-

ooked-for Is likely to happen.
Sullivan Is the first fighter to give

the local ring goers nn exhibition of n
good straight left. Tills nbove all other
punches, Is the best In a ring battle,
nml by Its use Sullivan gained the
nnn.iriiinltv to throw sonio
body u,ow" 1,Uo Hull"'" b0,l' "lllt i00k
an mo Bieam om ui mu nn-u- imuu.
From the sound of tho gong, announc-
ing the beginning ot the first round,
until the decision was glen In the sev-

enth Sullivan kept up a shower of IcftH

to Hulhul's face that completely dal-

lied lilni. Every time that the dusky
lighter stepped In to deliver a punch
ho was nut by n stinging left on the
nose or eye, this latter organ srovcu
n target for Sullivan and the way he
pecked at this member caused a huge
swelling and discoloration that In a
few more rounds would have complete-

ly blinded the local lad.
Hulhul also deserves credit for his

bull-do- tenacity and gameness. He as-

similated a world ot punishment and
after the end of each round he would
go to his corner groggy only to cumo
out strong and aggressive in me nexu
Hulhul's right swing was a souno ot
worriment to 8u1llvnn that caused the
latter to be cautious. Hulhul unhooked
n couple of thews haymakers that hud
they landed would have been curtains
for the haolo.

Tho finish ramo at the end of tho
revehth round, after Hulhul had taken
a couple ot hard body punches and a
full right swing he had gone to his
knees In a corner of tho ring, nt tho
count of nine he had started to raise
but when tho fatal ten was tolled he
Mill had his right glovo on the mat and
the rcferco pointed to Sullivan as tho
winner.

The hammer-lik- e blows that were
placed ou Hulhul's stomach and ribs,
were of sucn a nauiro as to sap me
vitality of a much hardier looking spec-
imen ot humanity than Hulhul ap
peared to be. Hut Bill seemed to thrive
on them and after covering up and just
when victory Becmed within grasp of
his crafty adtersary, ho would come
back with a cyclonic burst of speed that
forced the white boxer to stall for a
few seconds In order to evade any
chances that Hulhul might sneak In
on an unguarded spot. This Is where
Sullivan's class stood out In a prom-

inent manner. Hulhul was a fair box-
er, but against Sullivan ho was unable
to use any ot his knowledge to advant-
age. In tho parlance of race-trac- fra
ternity It was pitting a shifty selling
plater against a stake horse, with the
came result. For a time tho plater
made a creditable stand but when the
ttako horse let out a few wraps the poor
plater was Jost In the shuffle. So it
was In Saturday night's encounter. Sul
livan Just nursed Hulhul along without
taking any unnecessary chances and
after beating hfm down was about to
drive In tho finishing touches when he
was given the decision.

When tho two men faced each other
In the ring It could bo seen that Hulhul
was the bigger man nlthough Sullhaii
had the reach. Hulhul had raised the
beam at 146 pounds, while Sullivan
went about 142. Being a local lad pub-

lic sympathy was always with tho na-

tive and ho was repeatedly cheered for
what little good work he did. Sullivan
howover, lame in for his share of ap-

plause.
No time wob wasted In sizing each

other up in the opening round. As
toga as the gong sounded tho two box-

ers stepped to tho center of the ring
nnd began exchanging wallops. It was
at onto seen Hint tlio fight would be a

fast one. Sullivan nt onco began to
ilrho In lila straight left to tho faco
and soon had blood flowing from Hul
liul's nose. Sullivan's reach seemed
to worry Hulhul but ho cumo right In
vnd was fighting hard at tho sound of
lbs gong.

tho

he was by a stiff right on the
body. By suddenly changing his tac-

tics Sullivan "brought Hulhul to his
knees with a stiff swing the
bead. Hiilb.u! took a count to bIx.
When he got his feet Sullivan

up his advantage and caused Hul
to cover up. Things looked bad for
the local lad but tho gong saved

distress.
Hulhul came out with a rush In tho

third JurI missed a hard right over
hand swing. Sullivan brought that left

action and soon had the blood
(lowing from the lad's nose and
mouth, Hulhul's left oye was a target
lor suiiivan. a warm uouy puiicii uui

to tho carpot, where he took the
count. Upon he took a shower
of blows and went down a Becond time.
The bell again came bis rescue.

Fourth was a repetition of third
and saw Sullivan pecking with that left

suddenly varying with a hand
body blow that fairly rocked tho na-

tive.
Rounds five nnd six eaw Hulhul In

and repeatedly going to the
door. His face lips were cut,
and bleeding and he looked a pltltu'
eight, although he was game to tue

irore. Sullivan droe In body punencs
tnai nun.

The seventh taw the finish by llnl
eolnc down and being counted out.

Hulhul was attended by Jim Fox,
Bllva and Cuka.

Behind Sullivan wero O'Mara and
McFadden.

tt a

GOLFJENJRIES

Entries for tho White Rock Golf cup
have started at Woods & 8helilon's
sporting goods store and from all ap.

there will be a large delcga.
tlon travel to Ilalelwa to Indulge In the
first tournament for tho handsome
Prize.

As the entries are made each player
Is given his ticket, which calls for a
fnu. t.ln .. lt.A r 11.. AT.... rn Una,,W Mil U1CI ,11V Ji "

Entries will not be received after
Thursday at 5 p. m.

IRON WORKS DOWNED

The Infantry leather chasers gave the
aspiring players of the Honolulu Iron,,, . , , ... . . ..,..

b1 their the
11 1 In favor of soldiers.'.. frmTho error column tells story,

was nltllul h bl Ion ol 5. nation.
f "unlnname that the Irm Workers put

Fe'nner.
on.l .1 Imt llvn nn, 01 We I. I" A. many

m. U viV.V Tr :,nn,i:l'lcly chances of by

Improvement and played some
ball.

Following Is a summary of the play
. INFANTRY.

AU 11 1)11 O
Hannah, If 6 1 1

Rlngland, c. 4 0
Wilson, rC 4 l
Schoeffel, lb 6 1

Van Vllet, Sr.. ss. ,S
Van Vlict, Jr., 2b. ..6
Horn, cf
Carey, 3b

p ..4

33 11 C 27 13
HONOLULU

Nahlwa, ss. . .. ..3
Pryce, 2b ...3
Frcltas, 3b ...1

cf. ...4
Do Pontc, p ...4
Swantson, If, ... ...4
Honnn. lb ...3
Martin, ...4
McOuIre, rf 3
M. Joseph, C. 3

32 1 6 24 12
Score by Innings:

1234CC789
Infantry 0 0001000 01
Hon. I. Works ..0 0071021 11

Bases on balls Off Fenner 2, off Ui
Pone 3.

Struck out By De Ponte 4, by Fen-
ner 5.

a
BIG DOINGS

Very auspicious opening 190C,

huh. kid. Lost year's fights In Hono
lulu were characterized by all sorts of
contests, good, bad and Indifferent. But
Saturday night's fights at the Opera
House, the first of the year well ask
any one ot bunch who were rortun
ato enough to a view of the
arena during the go for, his opinion
and you will hear something like this:

Superb, elegant and rlchl ucst ngnt
ever seen here, clever victory and you
will have to hand everything

Ills judge ot distance was
delicious to the fistic palate, and his
equal in science and coolness and good
Judgment has never before been seen
In the ring here. Hats on to uuiuvan

the past Is forgotten."
For the next week, or two Kllcy's

dump will look Ilka Joe Corbett's.
There will be big doings at headquart-
ers and O'Mara and Jack McFadden
will live on porkers at the
Favorlto Grotto. Sullivan will be the
Idol ot the small and other
artlstB who have appeared here will be
forgotten.

Lot us turn a patronizing glance
Hulhul. Poor the Kanaka

wonder and of tho hub
lost his lei; Jim Fox take scat
With the lias bcens. Sullivan In"

every round and It Is now tack to graft
tho Hawaiian pug. ' at the

department they aro harness-
ing up n in u To for Bill and ho will set
the same cart. Is a vacancy

job.
However, beforo Bill begins nis work

they will make sure- - that ho Is over his
dizziness Inflicted Sullivan for fear
that he will fall oXf the cart.

S.uch aro the ucones counacted with
the' prize ring and It is all roses for tho
winner and thorns loser.

QUICK PRELIMINARIES

Both preliminaries to the Sullivan-Hulhu- l
fight were won In gig time.

first go was between Sailor Brown of
the and ot Kekaa- -

ko. As soon as the gong Bounded
Brown rushed at his antagonist
though he was going to him off

stage. Swings came from ever
direction ot tho compass. Brown knew
no more about judging distance than u

and most of his punches
went around tho native's neck or body.
Brown soon ran amuck ot a bunch of
punches that drew the claret and put
the sailor the mat. Brown worked

and helped materially to lick
himself.

After going down several times In the

in tie second round burnvan again , , department that Una charge of
6tarted that left faco and as the th e,,niIlir Df the streets and agnard raised to protect the face Is .latedmet

left to

to

fur-

ther

and

into
dusky

Hul
arising

to
the

nnd right

distress
and pulled

pcarances

boy

The

as

rcionil round after taking moredrulr
Milk', Dick O'.Mnra came to his rcscuo
with n towel.

Morch stArted like a whirlwind and
his two arms worked like flails. He
did not even give the natlvo n
chance to get uji his hands and punch
after punch wan mined on Wahalanl's
head and The native was out-
classed and after taking a hard beating
lila seconds came to rcscuo.

DIAMONDSjsj. 1. C. h
This League fixture took placo on

Saturday at the Baseball, Park, when
both teams took tho field at full
strength.

Tho Heads had tho better ot the
opening exchanges, and soon began to
exert pressure on the Initials' citadel
with the result that No. 1 goal was
soon recorded. Notnlng tho
Initials opened out and took up tho
runnlpg, but wero weak In finishing
when at tho goal mouth, Haley and
Bobbins being the worst of tho quin-
tet In this respect. runs
resulted for somo considerable tlmo
without any result, although tho
Heads came near scoring on sovcral
occasions. Bcardmore, beaten by Fer
nanda after a pretty piece of play by
the Heads forwards, and Clark's Judl
clous feeding of the ball to them, was
In thn main rnannnIMn for ... ,.......rintnt.w mw w.
Alter some tamo play mldfield tho
Y, M, C. A. got away on tho right and
from a pass by Oss to Spalding tho
latter beat tho Heads' custodian. Play
continued brisk up to tho closing
stages, but tho Heads were the moro
dangerous when In proximity of the
goal than their opponents and It was
uiuy Ulv BIIIVIIUIU UUICIILU Ul 111UVUU1U3'

an''' J1"1"1 lm'

P" dl8p,Iiy' ,liey wl" RlV0 80mo 0t
he Mer iQamt M thc,r wor, t(J hoW

l,i 'or sldo. Near finish thoto the ... ,,,,, ,,, ,

for the soldiers, pitched good
I..II !!,. .nfn nrflW1DS "'. Spoiled

,7ri7v:: converting mull

..3

..3
Fenner,

IIION WORKS.

Patrice,

3b.

for

the
command

to Sul-
livan.

straight

glove

Bill,
pride natives,

must the
won

for Down
gnrbago

old There

by

for

Iroquois Kahaulello

run
the

to
overtime

for

for

lad

body.

his

daunted,

thla

thclr

uuodllnB ..tno ka'1 when near goal and wero
nnaapnirnra nn pnmlinriH with

the rt of tho team. Mr. Flddcs In
tho capacity of referee kept the teams
well in nanu ana. me resun was
Heads, 3; Y. M. C. A., 1.

U II H

IOLANIS vs. PUNAHOUS

Thcso teams met In a League flxturo

at the Baseball Park on Saturday un
dcr Ideal weather conditions.

lolanls began In energetic fashion
although tho quality of their football
was not as class as l'unanou s. uom
blnlnc well, tho bluo and whites raid
ed their opponents' territory, Woo
and Mon Yin having tries, which Cat- -

ton saved In dashing style. Clearing
their lines ovcntually, tho Bulfs open-
ed out In good form 'and soon began to
monopolize tho attack, Kca's charge
undergoing somo narrow escapes irom
tho Cattons and Campbell. From .a
tlmcous cross of Campbell, II. Catton
secured and beat tho custodian with a

obi I quo shot. After this
for some considerable time, nothing
seemed to come amiss to the Buffs
and tho Iolani defense was kept busy,
from which It finally emerged with
credit, play being transferred to mid-fiel-

The left wing of the Iolani for-
ward rank took tho ball down to tho
other end and Mon Yin centering nice-
ly, Anderson climaxed the effort by
driving the ball homo, thus equalizing
matters. Play continued fast and
both ends were visited In turn repeat-
edly, another point being secured by
each. Asserting aggressive tactics lo-

lanls broko through the Buffs' defenco
nnd Catton was called upon to clear,
but taking more than tho number of
steps called for by the rules was pen-
alized. Blackman taking tho free kick;
Judiciously tipped tho ball to Woo, who
sent tho ball through a host of oppo
nents Into tho corner of tho not. Ex-

asperated by this reverse, the Puna.
nous strove hard to get on even terms,
but tUe Iolani defenco prevailed and
nothing camo of same, the iolants re-
tiring victors by Taking the mer-
its of tho game Into consideration a
draw would havo better represented
the play. lolanls' half back division
were none too conspicuous, but their
forward lino put In somo sound kick-
ing. Punahou's weakness lay In their
halves and a little less anxiety for-
ward might have meant equality at tho
cessation of hostilities.

Referee Munro performed the duties
of his offlco In a very creditable man-
ner, his decisions being prompt and
well taken.

BERREYLANDS XUP

Tlio handsomo Ilalelwa Golf Cup
will lorever more adorn Q. II. Bcrrey's
mnntlo. This local champion succeed-e- d

In lifting tho trophy yesterday,
when E. O. Whlto, A. Marcalllno and
himself played off tho tie of tho prev-
ious Sunday's tournament.

Marcalllno and Whlto nover had a
"look in" and It was almost a forcgono
conclusion that Borrey would carry
off tho honors.

As Berrcy had previously won tho
cup twlco and tho conditions called for
a third. It Ib now his property. He
played good golf yesterday and went
out In 43, giving him a 91 add with his
C handicap, netted an 86,

The play resulted as follows:

w w g g. :
aa

II, Derrcy 48 43 01 85
O. White 50 CI 101 92

I A. Marcalllno 53 58 111 20 91
The following names are engraved

on the cup as winners: Q. H. Derrcy
(3), A. Mahaulu (2), II. Mabaulu (2),
F. Armstrong (2), K. O. White (1), P.
HaUtead (1), II. I). Qlffard (1).

Sugar awaiting shipment at Hawaii,
as reported by Purser Wllburton ot the
cteamer Noeau, Is as follows: II. S.
Co., 3000; Kukulhaele, 3000 bags. The
telephone was out of order at Ktikut
haele and no sugar report could be ob- -

tatned from other mills.

Thed, Nezvous Motheis
MaKe Unhappy Homes Their Condition. Irritates

Both Husband and Children How Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous

Bsl?BBtBtKSBtBtBHSMSk

Prostration and Made

i V" faajl)Qajtjirbtyii BuSfefsV

JMrs.etester&urny")

A nervous, Irritable mother, often on
tho vcrgo of hysterics, Is unfit to care
for children j it ruins a child's disposi-
tion, nnd reacts upon herself. The
troublo between children and their
toothers too often Is duo to the fact
that tho mother has some female weak-
ness, and she Is entirely unfit to bear by

tho strain upon her nerves thotgovern-lng- -

children Involves; It Is Impossible
for her to do anything' calmly.

The Ills of women act like a firebrand
upon the nerves, consequently nine- -

tenths ot tno nervous prostration, ncr-to-

desnondencT. " the blues." sleep-
laasncM. and nervous Irritability of
women arise from some derangement
of the female organism.

Do you experience fits of depression
with restlessness, alternating with
extreme irritability? Are your spirits
easily affected, so that ono minute you
laugh, and tho noxt mluuto you feel
like crying r

no van feel something like a ball ris
ing In your throat and threatening to
choke you all the senses perverted, In
morbidly sensitive to light and bound I

pain In the abdominal region, and
lHttween tho shoulders! bcarlnir-dow- n

pains; nervous dyspepsia and almost
continually cross and snappy?

If so, your nerves aro In a shattered
condition, and you are threatened with
nervous proitratlon.

Proof Is monumental that nothing In
tho world Is better for nervous prostra-
tion than Lydla E. Pinkhnm's Vege-lulil- i,

Cnmnnund: thousands and thou
sands of women can testify to this fact.

Ask Mrs. Plnkham' Athlce-- A Neman

Strong and Well.

Our Leader

KOLA MINT
There are Imitations, But

Ours Is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Havo all Other Flavors Also '

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

BOX 858.

Mrs. Chester Curry, Leader of the
Ladles' Symphony Orchestra, 43 Sara-
toga Street, East Boston, Mass.,
writes;
Dsr Mrs. rinxhsms

" For eight years I was troubled with ex-

treme narrowness and hytterls, brought on
irregularities. I could neither enjoy life

nor flccp nights: I was very irritable, nervous
and dcrponiicnt.

Lydla K. Plnkhsm's Vegetable Compound
was recommended and proved to be the only
remedy that belpod me. I have dally Im-

proved In health until I am now strong and
well, aud all nenroumen has dlMPpeared."

Mrs. Charles F. Brown,
ot tho Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar

Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark., writes:
Dear llnkhami

" I dragged through years of miser-
able existence, worn out with pain and

until It seemed as tbouKh I should
fly. I then noticed n. statement of a woman
troubled as I was, anil the wonderful results
the derived from Lydla K. Plnkham's Vege-

table Compound. I decided to tir It. Idldeo,
and at the end ot three months Iwas a differ-
ent woman. My nervousness was all gone, I
was no longer and my husband fell

love me all over again."
Women should remember that Lydla

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound Is
the tnedlclno that holds the record for
the greatest number of actual cures of
female Ills, and take no substitute.

Free Ailvlco to "Women.
Mrs. Plnkham, daughter-in-la- of

Lydla Lynn, Mass.. invites
all sick women to write to her for
advice. Mrs. Plnkham's vast
with female troubles enables her to ad-

vise you wisely, and she will charge
you noining lor neraurio.-- .

lest Itedtrslaads a rVcmaa's 111.

iil
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KINO. STRESS.
TELEPHONE MAIN B2.

a work of International Importance. Justin McCarthy, M. P., Editor In Chief
Maurice F. Egan, L.L.D., Lady Gregory, James Jeffrey Roche, L.L.D., Alto,
elate Editors; Charles Welsh, Managing Editor.

Among the array of Authors we find Antiquarians, Celtic writers, folk-lorlst-

historians, humorists, wits, orators, poets, scientists, travelers and
translators.

10 Volumes beautifully bound In 4 Persian (ssa green) Morocco, type
and paper are of excellent quality; Illustrations numerous and beautiful.

Regular price, $45; OUR PRICE, 333.75, terms, S3 on delivery of en-

tire set, and S3 per month.
Call and examine books or write for 8ample Pages.

Wm. C Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS UPSTAIR8.
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experience

Mineral Water

HEALTHFUL STIMULA,TIINa
A New iVlan In Every Bottle.

FOR 8ALII BVERYWIIERE

Sole Agents.
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NOW WE'RE

Mrs.
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with

We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest at
ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Oardtn Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chlok-sns- ,

Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST
CLASS MARKET la called upon to furnish.

JAS. E. Manager.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71. FORT 8T., OPP. LOVE 1LD.
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SHOTEN

IRISH LITERATURE

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL

McPARLANEoiCo.,

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
WESTBROOKE,

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealer,
B.g 8tock of Japanese and America Liquors, "anial Saloon In connection..
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